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This article examines the effects of melt temperature
and hold pressure on the static tensile and fatigue be-
havior of an injection-molded 40 wt% talc-filled polypro-
pylene. Injection molding caused anisotropy in the ma-
terial. Both yield strength and fatigue strength were
higher in the flow direction. The presence of weld line
caused a large reduction in yield strength and fatigue
strength. For specimens in the flow direction, both yield
strength and fatigue strength increased with increasing
hold pressure, but they were relatively insensitive to melt
temperature. For specimens normal to the flow direc-
tion, both yield strength and fatigue strength increased
with increasing hold pressure and decreased with increas-
ing melt temperature. For specimens containing a weld
line, the yield strength and fatigue strength increased with
increasing hold pressure as well as increasing melt tem-
perature. The observed differences in properties are ex-
plained in terms of the skin-core morphology, which was
influenced by both melt temperature and hold pressure.
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INTRODUCTION
Mineral-filled polypropylene has many potential appli-
cations in automobiles, appliances, and other commercial
products where creep resistance, stiffness, and some tough-
ness are demanded in addition to weight and cost savings.
The mechanical behavior of mineral-filled polypropylene
and short glass or carbon fiber-reinforced polypropylene has
been the subject of many studies over the last few years
[1–5]. Limited research has also been done to examine the
relationship between their tensile properties, microstructure,
and processing conditions [6–15]. A few of these studies
have focused on talc-filled polypropylene. For example,
Davé and Chundury [12] used a “design of experiment”
approach to determine the effects of several injection mold-
ing conditions on the tensile strength of talc-filled polypro-
pylene. They observed that tensile strength increased with
both barrel temperature as well as mold temperature. Guer-
rica-Echevarı́a et al. [13] found that modulus and yield
strength of 10%, 20%, and 40% talc-filled polypropylenes
were affected slightly with increasing mold temperature as
well as increasing melt temperature, but injection rate and
screw rotation speed did not have much effect on these two
properties. However, screw rotation speed had a very severe
effect on the ductility of talc-filled polypropylenes. Diez-
Gutierrez et al. [14, 15] studied the heterogeneity and an-
isotropy of injection-molded talc-filled polypropylene discs
using dynamic mechanical analysis and thermomechanical
analysis. They reported a high degree of anisotropy in these
discs due to preferred orientation of talc particles in the flow
direction.
In this article we report the effects of two injection
molding parameters, namely, melt temperature and hold
pressure, on the tensile and stress-controlled fatigue prop-
erties of a 40 wt% talc-filled polypropylene. In an earlier
article [16], we reported the effects of specimen orientation,
stress concentration, weld lines, and frequency on the stress-
controlled fatigue properties of the same material. To our
knowledge, the effect of injection molding parameters on
the fatigue behavior of talc-filled polypropylene has not
been studied in the past.
EXPERIMENTAL
The material investigated in this study was a 40 wt%
talc-filled polypropylene homopolymer available from
Ferro (Cleveland, OH) under the grade name
TP40AC52BK. The average flow rate of this material, as
reported by Ferro, was 6.8 g / 10 min (measured under
ASTM D-1238 condition). The melting point of the
polypropylene matrix was 160°C. Square plates, 150  150
mm, were injection-molded from the pellets in a single
edge-gated mold with a central 25-mm diameter core (Fig.
1). The plate thickness was 2.5 mm. A 90-ton Toyo injec-
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tion molding machine was used to mold these plates. Three
different melt temperatures were considered: 209, 232, and
277°C. The peak injection pressure was 103 MPa for all
plates, but the hold pressure was varied at three levels: 27.6,
55.2, and 82.7 MPa. The mold temperature was maintained
at 35°C. The following two groups of plates were injection
molded:
(1) Group I: Hold pressure  55.2 MPa and melt temper-
ature  209, 232, and 277°C
(2) Group II: Melt temperature  232°C and hold pressure
 27.6, 55.2, and 82.7 MPa
Dog-bone-shaped specimens were prepared from the
injection-molded plates in three different directions: par-
allel to the flow direction (L-direction specimens), nor-
mal to the flow direction (W-direction specimens), and
with weld line (WL specimens). The specimen dimen-
sions were 100 mm in overall length, 25 mm in gage
length, and 12.7 mm in gage width. For the WL speci-
mens, the weld line was located at the mid-length. The
weld line was formed in the plates as the flow front was
divided by the central core in the mold and then joined
behind the core.
Uniaxial tensile tests and fatigue tests were performed
on an MTS servohydraulic testing machine. The tensile
tests were conducted at 1.25 mm/min, which was approx-
imately equivalent to a strain rate of 0.05 min-1. Three
tensile parameters were determined from each stress–
strain curve: elastic modulus (E) from the initial slope,
yield strength (y) corresponding to the maximum stress
observed, and yield strain (y) corresponding to the yield
strength. Stress-controlled cyclic fatigue tests were per-
FIG. 1. Schematic of the injection molded plates showing the locations of
L-direction (parallel to flow), W-direction (normal to flow), and WL (with
weld line) specimens.
FIG. 2. Tensile stress–strain diagrams of 40 wt% talc-filled polypro-
pylene (a) at the same hold pressure, but different melt temperatures and
(b) at the same melt temperature, but different hold pressures (L: parallel
to flow, W: normal to flow and WL: with weld line).
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formed in tension–tension mode at an ambient tempera-
ture of 23°C. The ratio of the minimum cyclic stress to
the maximum cyclic stress (i.e., R-ratio) was 0.1. The
cyclic frequency was 1 Hz. Such a low frequency was




Figure 2 shows the tensile stress–strain curves of the 40
wt% talc-filled polypropylene specimens parallel to the flow
direction (L), normal to the flow direction (W), and with
weld line (WL) under the different processing conditions
considered. It can be observed in these figures that the
stress–strain relationships were nonlinear even at strains
lower than the yield strain. Each curve shows a maximum
stress, which was assumed to be the yield strength of the
material. After reaching the maximum stress, the specimen
with the weld line failed almost immediately; however, for
the L-direction and W-direction specimens, stress decreased
steadily with strain until fracture occurred. The mean value
and the standard deviation of the tensile properties obtained
from three specimens for different processing conditions are
listed in Table 1. The yield strength in the L-direction was
higher than that in the W-direction. The difference in prop-
erties in these two mutually perpendicular directions indi-
cates inherent anisotropy of the injection-molded talc-filled
polypropylene plates. The presence of weld line in WL
specimens significantly decreased the yield strength and
failure strain. However, the weld line did not influence the
modulus.
Figure 2a shows the effect of melt temperature on the
tensile behavior of the talc-filled polypropylene. The hold
pressure for these specimens was 55.2 MPa. For specimens
parallel to the flow direction, the yield strengths at different
FIG. 3. Effect of (a) melt temperature and (b) hold pressure on yield
strength and modulus of 40 wt% talc-filled polypropylene (L: parallel to
flow, W: normal to flow and WL: with weld line).










(%) f (MPa) b
209 55.2 L 8.48  0.24 27.03  0.16 2.96  0.12 32.18 0.0306
209 W 7.92  0.32 25.70  0.23 2.39  0.22 28.49 0.0283
209 WL 6.56  0.32 17.49  0.13 0.79  0.10 18.23 0.0202
232 55.2 L 8.62  0.13 27.21  0.12 2.80  0.23 32.19 0.0312
232 W 7.51  0.25 25.39  0.26 2.57  0.14 26.28 0.0236
232 WL 6.48  0.43 17.88  0.22 0.91  0.02 19.82 0.0216
277 55.2 L 8.82  0.27 27.38  0.08 3.25  0.17 32.58 0.0303
277 W 7.41  0.36 22.57  0.16 1.87  0.12 26.04 0.0277
277 WL 6.94  0.48 19.11  0.21 1.00  0.03 20.73 0.0210
232 27.6 L 8.82  0.25 26.61  0.02 3.08  0.11 31.38 0.0304
232 W 7.22  0.36 25.15  0.37 2.69  0.12 25.23 0.0264
232 WL 6.71  0.39 17.06  0.24 0.86  0.03 18.91 0.0263
232 82.7 L 9.61  0.32 29.52  0.19 2.95  0.10 34.91 0.0299
232 W 8.13  0.30 27.62  0.26 2.67  0.06 29.35 0.0252
232 WL 6.92  0.26 22.47  0.32 1.31  0.03 24.95 0.0247
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melt temperatures were very close and the stress–strain
curves after yielding did not show much difference. For
specimens normal to the flow direction, the yield strength
and stress level after yielding were significantly lower at
melt temperature 277°C. The tensile orientation factor, de-
fined as the ratio of yield strengths of the L-direction and the
W-direction specimens, changed from 1.05 at melt temper-
ature 209°C to 1.27 at melt temperature 277°C. For speci-
mens with weld line, yield strength increased with increas-
ing melt temperature. The tensile weld line factor, defined
as the ratio of the yield strengths of the L-direction speci-
mens and the WL specimens, was 1.55 at melt temperature
209°C and decreased to 1.43 at melt temperature 277°C.
Figure 2b shows the effect of hold pressure on the tensile
behavior of the talc-filled polypropylene. The melt temper-
ature for these specimens was 232°C. Increasing the hold
pressure increased the yield strengths for all three types of
specimens. But the anisotropy of the talc-filled polypro-
pylene was not very sensitive to hold pressure. The tensile
orientation factors were 1.06, 1.06, and 1.07 at hold pressure
27.6 MPa, 55.2 MPa, and 82.7 MPa, respectively. However,
the weld-line strength increased with increasing hold pres-
sure. The tensile weld line factor dropped from 1.56 at hold
pressure 27.6 MPa to 1.31 at hold pressure 82.7 MPa.
FIG. 4. S-N diagrams of 40 wt% talc-filled polypropylene (a) at the same
hold pressure, but different melt temperatures and (b) at the same melt
temperature, but different hold pressures (L: parallel to flow, W: normal to
flow and WL: with weld line).
FIG. 5. Effect of melt temperature on the fatigue strength coefficient f
and fatigue strength exponent b (L: parallel to flow, W: normal to flow and
WL: with weld line).
TABLE 2. Processing condition factors of 40w% talc-filled polypropylene.
Property Parameter In the flow (L) direction Normal to the flow (W) direction With weld line
Yield strength Jmelt 0.0050 0.048 0.024
Jpressure 0.53 0.45 0.98
Lmelt 0.0049 0.0068 0.0062
Lpressure 0.20 0.17 0.038
Fatigue strength Kmelt 0.011 0.032 0.034
Kpressure 0.64 0.75 1.10
b 0.031 0.027 0.023
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Figure 3 shows that both tensile modulus and yield
strength of the talc-filled polypropylene varied linearly with
melt temperature and hold pressure. The linear relationships
observed in these plots are modeled with the following
equations:
Y  Y01  JmeltT  T0	 1  JpressureP  P0	 (1)
E  E01  LmeltT  T0	 1  LpressureP  P0	 (2)
where Jmelt, Lmelt and Jpressure, Lpressure are melt temperature
sensitivity factors and hold pressure sensitivity factors, T0
and P0 are the reference melt temperature and reference
mold pressure, and Y0 and E0 are the reference yield
strength and modulus. The average values of Jmelt, Lmelt,
Jpressure, and Lpressure are listed in Table 2.
Fatigue Properties
Figure 4 shows the S-N curves of the 40 wt% talc-filled
polypropylene parallel to the flow direction (L), normal to
the flow direction (W), and with weld line (WL) at different
FIG. 6. Effect of hold pressure on the fatigue strength coefficient f and
fatigue strength exponent b (L: parallel to flow, W: normal to flow and WL:
with weld line).
FIG. 7. SEM photographs of fatigue fracture surfaces of L-direction (parallel to flow) specimens at different
melt temperatures and hold pressures (at 40).
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melt temperatures. The hold pressure for these specimens
was 55.2 MPa. The fatigue strength in L-direction was
much higher than that in the W-direction. The presence of
weld line decreased the fatigue strength even further. Sim-
ilar to the tensile test results, melt temperature did not have
any effect on the fatigue strength of the L-direction speci-
mens. However, for the W-direction specimens fatigue
strength decreased with increasing melt temperature and for
the WL specimens, fatigue strength increased with increas-
ing melt temperature.
Figure 4 also shows the effect of hold pressure on the
fatigue behavior of the talc-filled polypropylene. The melt
temperature in this case was 232°C. As before, the L-
direction specimens had the highest fatigue strength and the
WL specimens had the lowest fatigue strength. The fatigue
strength for all three types of specimens increased with
increasing hold pressure. The highest increase occurred
when the hold pressure was increased from 55.2 to 82.7
MPa.
Based on the experimental results, the following empir-
ical equation, similar to the Basquin equation used for
stress-life data of metals [17], was fitted to the S-N curves
corresponding to each processing condition:
  fNf
b (3)
where,   fatigue stress level, Nf  number of cycle to
failure at , f  fatigue strength coefficient, b  fatigue
strength exponent. The values of fatigue strength coefficient
f and fatigue strength exponent b at different processing
conditions are listed in Table 1 and are plotted in Figs. 5 and
6 as a function of melt temperature and hold pressure,
respectively.
Figure 5 shows that f for the L-direction specimens and
WL specimens increased with increasing melt temperature,
while f for the W-direction specimens decreased with
increasing melt temperature. Figure 5 also shows that the
variation of fatigue strength exponent b with melt temper-
ature was very small, and therefore, in the melt temperature
range considered, b was assumed to be a constant. Figure 6
shows the variation of fatigue strength coefficient f and
FIG. 8. SEM photographs of fatigue fracture surfaces of W-direction (normal to flow) specimens at different
melt temperatures and hold pressures (at 40).
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fatigue strength exponent b with hold pressure. The values
of f for all three types of specimens increased with increas-
ing hold pressure; however, the fatigue strength exponent b
was not much affected by hold pressure. Thus, in the range
of hold pressures considered, b was assumed to be a con-
stant. The following empirical relationship was found to fit
the combined effect of melt temperature and hold pressure
on f:
f  f 01  KmeltT  T0	 1  KpressureP  P0	 (4)
where Kmelt and Kpressure are melt temperature sensitivity
factor and hold pressure sensitivity factor in fatigue, T0 and
P0 are reference melt temperature and reference mold pres-
sure, and f0 is the reference fatigue strength coefficient.
The average values of Kmelt, Kpressure and b of the talc-filled
polypropylene are listed in Table 2. The value of Kmelt with
weld line was much higher than that in the flow direction
and the Kmelt normal to the flow direction was negative. The
values of Kpressure in the flow direction and normal to the
flow direction were close, but Kpressure with weld line was
higher than that in the flow direction and normal to the flow
direction.
Fracture Surface Observations
The fracture surfaces of several fatigue specimens
were examined under scanning electron microscope to
determine the differences in the L-direction, W-direction,
and WL specimens. Each fracture surface exhibited skin-
core morphology with different degrees of talc particle
orientations in the core and in the skin. The relative size
of the core and the skin varied with processing condition.
In general, the greater the talc particle orientation parallel
to the loading direction, the higher will be strength, since
they are more effective in stress transfer than those
oriented normal to the loading direction. The processing
condition also affects the molecular orientation and crys-
talline morphology in the skins and core of injection-
molded polypropylene; however, their effects on me-
chanical properties may be of less importance than the
FIG. 9. SEM photographs of the center section of the fatigue fracture surfaces of L-direction (top) and
W-direction (bottom) specimens at 232°C melt temperature and two different hold pressures (27.6 MPa and 82.7
MPa) (at 200).
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effect of filler orientation in a highly filled polypropyl-
ene [6].
Figure 7 shows the fracture surfaces of the L-direction
specimens at different processing conditions. On each frac-
ture surface, there was evidence of skin-core morphology,
with the skins containing many talc particles oriented nor-
mal to the loading direction. Talc particles in the core
were oriented parallel to the loading direction, which was
also the flow direction for the specimens. The parabolic
flow pattern in the core was also clearly visible in Figure
7. The skins were relatively thin compared to the core
and their thickness did not change much with melt tem-
perature. However, the skin thickness decreased with
increasing hold pressure.
Skin-core morphology was also found on the fatigue
fracture surfaces of the specimens normal to the flow direc-
FIG. 10. SEM photographs of fatigue fracture surfaces of WL specimens (with weld line) at different melt
temperatures and hold pressures (at 40).
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tion (Fig. 8). In this case, many talc particles in the core
were oriented normal to the loading direction (Fig. 9). With
increasing hold pressure, the talc particle orientation normal
to the loading direction was reduced, which explains the
increase in yield strength and fatigue strength of these
specimens at higher hold pressure.
Figure 10 shows the fracture surfaces of WL specimens
containing a weld line. In these specimens, the skin-core
morphology was very clearly visible. The white band in the
core contained talc particles that were oriented normal to the
loading direction. The darker zones in the skins contained
talc particles oriented parallel to the loading direction. The
thickness of the core decreased and the thickness of the
skins increased with increasing melt temperature and in-
creasing hold pressure (Table 3). This explains the reason
for increasing yield strength and fatigue strength with either
increasing melt temperature or increasing hold pressure.
CONCLUSIONS
Static tensile and fatigue tests were performed on 40
wt% talc-filled polypropylene injection molded at three
different melt temperatures and three different hold pres-
sures. It was observed that yield strength and fatigue
strength of the talc-filled polypropylene specimens were
lower normal to the flow direction than in the flow direction,
indicating inherent anisotropy in the material. Yield
strength and fatigue strength of the talc-filled polypropylene
with weld line were significantly lower than those without
weld line. Yield strength and fatigue strength of the talc-
filled polypropylene in the flow direction was not influenced
by melt temperature, but they increased with increasing hold
pressure. Yield strength and fatigue strength of the talc-
filled polypropylene normal to the flow direction decreased
with increasing melt temperature, but they increased with
increasing hold pressure. Yield strength and fatigue strength
of the talc-filled polypropylene with weld line increased
with increasing melt temperature as well as increasing hold
pressure. Both melt temperature and hold pressure influ-
enced skin-core morphology exhibiting different orienta-
tions of talc particles in the skins than in the core.
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TABLE 3. Effect of melt temperature and hold pressure on the core









209 55.2 1.40 1.10
232 55.2 1.35 1.15
277 55.2 1.17 1.33
232 27.6 1.45 1.05
232 55.2 1.35 1.15
232 82.7 0.97 1.53
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